WRITING SEQUENCE

**ENGL 0309**
Old: BASK 0303
Writing

**ENGL 0310**
Basic English Composition

College Ready:
**ENGL 1301**
Expository English Composition

**ENGL 1302**
Research and Critical Writing

Key: Blue indicates course is developmental

READING SEQUENCE

**READ 0307**
Old: BASK 0323
College Prep Reading

**READ 0308**
Reading in Content Area

**READ 0309**
Effective College Reading

College Reading Courses
College level reading skills are required prior to enrollment in the following courses:

- HIST 1301 or 1302
- GOVT 2305 or 2306
- PSYC 2301
- ENGL 2322 or 2323
  2327 or 2328
  2332 or 2333

{plus all Core and Field of Study courses beginning Fall ‘04 and may be taken along with READ 0309 as a co-requisite.}
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